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NOIES AHO REFLECTIBNS1 HOUS[II8LB NOIES,
A WRITERintheSacredHeartReview, RS. S. T. RORER laya down thesein treating the subject of cheerfut- rules for "Cooking for the Sick

nées, says women have always (e- and Convalescent," in the Ladies'

teemed bad temper a trivial fault andi Home Journal :i
have-been very far frons giving it its due In cooking for the sick a moderate

importance as a factor in the bappiness eat is necessary to bring out and inten-
ol the family. As a msatter of fact,! sify, rather tban destroy or kcep within,
nothing else iaso important, and though j the delicate flavoring of the materialai
she bad all other virtues in the wcriL ui'ed. Where receipts call for butter it
sud lacked thaLt, she can not atone fer it. niust le added to hot dishes after they
A woman rnay be frugal and industrious. ha-e bue taken froum tbe re. All fried
and a pattern of ail other wifelv virtues. !hingus ust [e avoided.
yet make ber husband miserable by her .u o esi-srebs foad require

c natant complainte and continued t c-uoed, but not everdoe,- L~nde-r no tir
•ing. She may slave herself te des.tb rnstarices s-hoIld raw mieata, raw beef
for ber children, yet Dag, and find t.rî junie. or raw beef tea be uaed. Pasteur.

' If e e ztIOnl is unecessar>- to remiove the danger
and scold tntil they iee fromer bt-. disease erms.t
from a pestilence. Sauch a wum- r ':ve bot fwcds hot r Crud fods cold
waya censiders berelf a martyr TnjLis do resint mnean the extreme lai
ingratitude (t thoee abou htr-.it
ehe -ays.'at my toil-w& ru bain arranging the- tray kepr EVrytfing
bow I have sacrificed Voit and diaizta insibe, usin. whieor
looka fcr my family. a n on e c - i-
for me, while there is Mrs. B . w"
bushard and children adore her, ai d*-
idoing nnbot[in but laughing with tu-m
half the day.

On Sesageima sndav at Grand M r

in the Cathedral, Archbishop Brucbtsi.
spaig fromt his throne, referred in

pointed terms to the styl, of eveuing
dress now Ire quently worn by ladies. lie
said he fully appreciated the rcequire-
ment suad custonr of society and ap-

proved of ait legitimate amusements and
p etimes, provided they were not abuaed
rend were kept within reasonable bounds,
within the limita the Church prescribed.
Fathers and mothers should never forge tb .eu
the good ex ample they are rEquired to
give to their children, and young girls
and young men should renember that
one of the most important ana mest
serioas duties of their lives i the pre-
servation of their virtue, as the guarn-
tee of their future happiness. On this
point, he sald, there is a \ ery serions im
propriety to which I shouId call your at-
tention and whicb. isoutld use ait lmy
pDwer. to put down. ILt is the highly
ucbecoming character of certain toi-
lettes which are so freely and so unblush-
ingly worn. Judging from the condict
of sone people, one would think tat
such a word as shame was unknown or
thcat its meaning was not understood.
They bring the blush to the chetk of aill
right-feeling and right ninded people,
though they show no aign of blusbing
thems.elves.-

What a fatal mistake this is, with
Coristian wiveusand mothers who pro-
fesa so much zeligion and charity.
D-ugbters will naturaliy follow the
nample of their motbers. These are
the thiogS t.bat contribute to bring the
moral rOne of à peCtle to a low level;
' iz impossible to tell the horror and
trouble that follow in their wake. " I
unm speaking " said His Grace " of wnat
numbers have witnessed, and have
noticed with pain and mortification, on
public occasions. I ascribe it to thougbt-
lessnesas and frivolity, rather than to any
wrong intention.

The remedy ia easy, and it i8 my
duty to prescribe it, because I have
to render an accout to God of the
souls entrusted to my care. It seems
vo be thonght that the exigencies of
society require a certain style of dress.
This appears to me to be a greatmis-
ta.ke and higher toned fashion proveai
that it la a falise impression. But, if
penple consider it absolutely indispens-
able that they should comply with tbee
requirements of etiquette, let themn at
least refrain from making it an abiise,
as ont of place as it ils criminal, and let
then not scandalize s ciety by igni ring
the firet ruat of Cnristian modesty."

Having severely criticisel and de-
nounced the prevailing style_ o bail
dress, ho re-f rred o darcing and
quoted St. Francis du iales in support
at Ii own view. - Dances and balls,"
îaid the Saint. "are barmriess in theni-
selves, but, accorJing to tue ordinary
ways attending themr, they bare a atroIm;
tendency towards evil and are a conse-
quent source of dangu r"

Iln thi relation," said the Arcli-
bishop, "liberty soun degenerates into
licene, and under the pretext of amuse
ment, a free rein is elveu to passion.
People expose tbemsielves to a thonsand
dangers wiLb the most ineredibly light
hearts and ease of conscience. You all
know this is no exaggeration." After
referring to the fact that certain dance&
were more dangerous than othera, ands
should be so regarded and treated. Hia
Grace said. that he would add with the
samne god Saint ho but ai1res y quoteti,
Sthat hcse whon hircomstances obliged
ta friquent the ball-room should never
forget their duty and their dignity."
" Let your dancin'g," aid he, "be char.
acterized by modesty and freed from all
evil thought; above all, let there be a
proper reserve, decency and modesty in
your dres., prudence in your relations ;
watcbtulness over all your acts; respect
youraelves that others may respect you ;
and avoid every occasion of scandail."

"H-eads of families,Christianmothers,"
said the Archbishop, in conclusion, "I
count anyourfull observance ofthesefan-
damental laws of evaugelical morality,
to which I bave directed your attention.
The neceasary reforma, can e>aily be
effected, if you are so ding cied, and you
-will thus accomplish au essentially good
work, for which God will not fail te
blens you.

TEIlS ls TE WAYOFUT.

Tbie glycerine in Scott's Emulsion
soathes the c'-ugh and irritable tbroat
The hy>pophoptites tone up the nervea
And the cod-livur citt heals and stnength
ers the inflamîd branchial tubes and
air cell.

very pale colors. A simple vase of
ilowere, with not too decided an odor,
wilL prave an added attraction. Roses,
violeis, lillies-of-tbe-valley or bouvardias
,,re advisable fir theirdaintineas and ab-
sence of heavy odor.

WBIMS 0F FASBIOHI
HE manipulatara of the fashionT werld, who bave been busy fur

montbs in the endeavor to plan
some new and attractive feature of
beadgear and wearing apparel for the
Easter season, evide-ntly believe in
taking time by the forelock, as they
bave, with the opening days of the
Lenten seaon, commen-ed the woik of
putting the results of t heir labor be-fore
ever expectant ma-s a

ibbona &edrapir>- cfelvet 6w saltin-
maesed as te have il corne wml on the
bair.

Bayadere @tripes have the les(] among
all novetty matenialsi his sa oi, among
the prettLiet of whici are the grena-
dines and crepe de chines. Puckered
satin etripns. with corde between. are e
feature oflsome of the new stu if, and
argin tbe atripes re3embie tnie.
Arabeaque designao ae tarin the crosi-
wise lines, and waved stripes are very
miuch liked. One cf the latent noveIties
is a pattern gown of corded silk, which
r-'enàbles bengaline. Fc.r exampie,oea
e thEe in doit pink sud white la
srriped uinbayadere graduated groupe,
in wiics the cords are w-oven more
chspely together, and ubien forni the
skirt Irim rg. A triped porcinu

c-dfr-r tht- front o!fLtse ho] ire, suid the-
r St of thte osn ipait. uluL-.

To describe the coning Estr batset loume waist fir the theatre
and bonnets mun sore-ly try the pen of i niadý-.of atin. ina ;ri rpar!eor
even so capabl. a write-r ou fîýshions - like th ,inidei f a shell, tucked around
Isa.bel A. Mail M. I3 the March Lidie from the shoulder to thée blt, which is
Home Jurnal sh9' ir l. - ni Mine o: turquoise bhie velvet. It is cut rut
headdreas that will zijv. - tirst atring aro.ind theneck to show a yoke of tine
ou fashinuns erpt stnuw da -Faste-r écri temroiderv, wiin aio forms the
Tu- united if rt t peu and pr-iciJ collar, andi urquoise buttons fa*!en i,
bri.ng the e vsintint the vàýue ýdewn one sqide.
gives the wid.-et range as to shape of A bit of ttractive frivolity ti art has
baddresand that the vage ' dcan nt the fe.minine fancy iàt bi:
al ttevet-ry k ibirli wil be called chffun murf. [tinblack. or of anvrich

TH E LiDEAL FTHE NE-

THE LXTEST IDEAL raF THE -NEW YoJII FASHIY8)*'.

Lipon to supply the ornamerntatiori. The
velvets aud ribbon niay be as r:chas
the purse can buy, and the w iau can
select alicat anything in the way of
colora or combinationasand yet be en.
tirely within the bounds of vogue.

PIE oF SwsErrunraErs ANIr 1OmUî:s.- Another writendie came journal, lu
'A delicious old Virginia dish,' a Good roerring to the intereamg jubjet if
Housekeeping correspondent character-
izes this, and truly it had a tempting gowne, says:-

soind: With the newest Easter gowns cornes
Boil the aweetbreads tender, atew the a soft, supple sk-irt wbich cling. closely

oysterand season them with pepper around the hips ad widrns gradtually
ad nalt and thicken with cream, butter, toward theP ge, where it bnas a width of
tie y-olks of eggs wel! beateisand ourn bPtween four and ive yir(d5. S stiffen-
Put a buli paste at the bottonm and ing inaterial is enployed for thie. the
aronund the :sides of a deep dish. Take idea being ta get an eas-y curve. Very
the oysters up carefully with a spoon, often, to produce this effect, a separate
lay thei uin the bottom and cover then and rather elaborate underskirt is fur-
-ith tie sweetbreads. FI1 the dish nished. Tne bodice which bas the in

vith the oyster gravy, put a paste on the visible fastening continues in vrgue,
top and bake it. This is a moat deliciotus althougih mary costumes have a tight
Pie, back with a steml ose plastron.

.An old fashioned but deliciouïs treat S.leeveis continue to be quite close-

ie 'm fplesugar on now .', Usge eithe itting, with a stligbt (uillness at the top
tbe maple sugar or the sirup. If the The neck dr sings are lems complicated,
eugar is used, make it into aiirup by the decoration ahve the high collar

adding a little water in melting it. Boil covering only one third of the neck.

antil, when dropped on snow, it re- -Among the colc r- best liked are cham-
rnains on the surface and becomes waxy. pagne, brown, bine, pink, beliotrope.
When it bas reached this stage. spread bronz - green red, black (;s a matter o

it upon the surface of anow or ice. Thi ecourse) and white, most important of
will be faund, as every sugar msaker -l.
knowe, one of the moat delicious treats
obtainable. Leghorn, Manilla, chip and raila, in

A pare apple salad, as distinguished ail color, sre nsed for the new spring
from an apple and celery salad, is made hats. as w11 as an absolutely new straw
with a half dozen tart apples. These braid with a satin finish not unlike the
are cored, peeled, and cut nto very thin silk-covered brai s wich obtained dur
slices. The bottom or a glase dish la ing the winter S-ilor hats, that always
filled wth a layer of these slices and a have an asaured position, are in a new

'little owdered sugar and cinnamon Jmaterial in the form of woven bulrushes,
sprinkied over them; then another layer which, after being braided, are abaped
of apples i added and more cinnamon and men-rally edged with a narrow black
and sugar until the apples are all uaed. velvet ribbon. Linen crash is alao used
A gill of sherry i poured over it and it for this kind of at. The mo t striking
iA set in the ice box for an hour before of aII are those of white or gray felt, ing
serving. tended for summer wear.

Mothers should be careful about their
childawn's teeth. Until the littie ones Rile ribbons o velvet, silk, satin and
are oid enough to attend to them ther- moiré are ail used, being plaited and
seIves, the mnothers ahou;d not neglect shirred, while piece fabrics beavily e- n
the yonng teeth, but should have them broidered with bead.sand spanglea, also
cleansed night and morning. Children's obtain. The fashionables colors are peri
naile should be watched, too, and neatly winkle blue, anemone blne, heliotrope,
and regularly trimmed and lept clean. champagne, the light shades of ruby,

For washing flatirons drop half a brown, pearl gray, pink and pale green.
tableapoonful of mlted lard into two Feanciful combinaàions are noted in the,
quarta of warm water. Wash, dry thor- fiowera. There is a decide d fancy for
rughly and put in a warnm place until putting the trimming-that may take
the moisture is evaporated. the form of a buncli of flowers, a bow o

dark color that you please, lias ample
iloinces on either end,and thechiffon
is pairstakingly slirred on a foundation
and lining of rich bright satin. Same-
times a knot of violets or parsies or
prinroses is laMEnerP! on the oulside,
and within the muif is perfumed lik-e a
satchel. This ephemeral bit of pretti-
nesa was widely tised at pre-L"nten wed
dings ani ia likely to fiure at those
following Easter week-.

French linens ad Scoteb in.hrma
are beicig madre up with spaugies on the
skirts ad vaisti.g>f course th-se are
not to bhe wsh ouits, and of course they
are on[y for women of praclically un-
limited wardrobe, but the matter is sig-
nficant, neverthelEss. The French
linens are having a marked iniluence on
the early hoppers, for this material is
only linon in part, is regarded as of
tougher qtality tian the best ginghanis,
and is beautittîlly ch cked and striped
in every possible variation of red and
blie. The dressmakera say there a dis-
tinct crsze for making up all tnese wash
goods on the bias, and embroidery by
thousands of yards is also consumed for
the spring makjng of cotton materials.
Tbe malins, and they are nearly all in
bold primary colora, embroidered in
black quite faucifully, demand face iu
their composition, and it i a saprpular
fancy ta edge the countless rtilles on
skirts and waists with narrow black
satin ribbon.

The variety in transparent materials
f-r summer gowns i. bewildering in ex
tent as well as colbr, nd among lace
grenadines, canvas organdies, mohair
Swiss, the various pineapple weavea and
lace zephyrs IL la diffi-ult to choose. The
ailk and wooltareges are very shPer and
thin this season, aud the new nun's veil-
inge are as cobwebby as possible.

The sbawl-sbaped cape muade cf black
lace over colored siilai one of the spring
novelties in wraps, and the edges are

jfiniahed with ruches cf chiffon or lace.
This wl!1 prove acvr- useul fashion for
those who have lace sha ls stowed away
in Lheir cedar chests, for they cûn be
utilized with great effect in one of these
novel garments.

The new foulard silka are sopplied
with a border which furnishes ail the

CONOMY n taking Hood's Sar-
Esaparilabeause "100 doses one
dollar" 1s peculiar to and true only of
the One True BLOOD Purifier.

IRES CARSL.EY 00., 0
Notre Dame Street.' Montreal's Greatest Store. Marei 5. 18%

eSxbojping bu Wai«
Out of town custoruny rcan shop very easily by>Ma i

if they am1> care tri ue tue iidvanîtge of our mail order
systuem. They get the henefit "f the beat hbuning exptri-7 C.
e-ace, and the best noney's awrth.

No matter where yt 1 liveyiuhouId k now this store.
Speopleare iParning ry day how simple and

ecunticaivillsh *jiLv mail is.
If iuican'L comi in person, w-it' far anthing you «

waIt, r s a leïr ifor samp s ani information. It'a
the busineas oCf uur mail ordtr tdepartment to attend to
Iun.

GBAm B[mIBIIION [oF N[W SPBINI3 BOGOS!
Tise elemntJt r! -ming Spring pe'rvari the wh(.le star". Evr;.-

bùa its onv: 'FASHIlINABLE A II Il Lo anmimrelrce and NEW r 4i.) -1
ing iu (aster t. i.. is pasible t' te-il yru about the-ni.

France. theo Iirti o l tiat is monrt fashionable. s-ni man> t
we 1 redict will be Il Y Ii LF.A DEUr for 1Tu EM. TlE BIH ST[:E r r
a di-ding arrry of SPMo NV ELLIhES, te (ike of wihias n er..,

.r uaiLed t-n tis tctometi

N EW JACKETS ANDO CAPES
our S o:e news to-dav telle o miany bandsome arrivail int) AjIE--

JAC'KETS and CAPES. 0f course thtey are the pick of alil that ar -
masterpiecae o! Parisian etvle-makers, and will b stown for rbe rinrt ti0- i
Mantle lBooms tis week. Besides aris. B-rlin, Viîina. Lond n sud N-nsr
-tylfsare rrented in maisny exclusive patterns SI'CIALLY DESlu
THE BIG STORE.

NEIW SPRING J.(UKETS.

Styles in New Spring Jackets that
speak wit the eloquence of entbusiasnm
of the many anud varied things that
iamîe Fasbion decrees are the correct
atls for Spring. Our collection1
embraces tall me leading makers.latesti
creations, and prices range fromx $4l o0 t.o

THF S. CAR.SLEY CO., Linited.j

NEW CONTUMES.

Ltdirs' New Spring Ca-hmere, freahb
from tihe land of u irician artic t ls in
the newest Rusasian .ouset tcket rAd
Blazer Beefer sty cks. Sone are plain5
and othe-rs ricsly braide] and embrcid-
ered. They are new and sr9li.h. there-
cr-e typical uS Careley's. 'rices, lruls

*4 A to *1:0c1.

T1E S. CARSLEY Cd., Liniitid.

NI- PIRINc AI E.

The choirstand newe'st Euro; 'au
diuctir.s in Ladit s'Sprinc ies r rr
The Cloth Cape, the 'Velvet Cap.-
Tweed Cape, the Lace Cape srne r -

but neat, others elaborately tri nr

with silk, jet, lace and ruceli-
coie, enbroiderced and appir- r
prices range fcrn $1 ]5 te *5 o

THE S. CARSLEY CO, LUI TF

NEW M ICENS NKIRTS.
ladies' New Dres Skis sud fîa:nd

dillerent styles an colors brctught dir't
ironi the mIakers toTleBig Stre. T
are distinctly thekindthat are mr: -
irnable and m e:. soIght aftr. Twe- aq
ligtired Lustres, Mohairs, Sicilia; u
Faney- Mixturea,one skirn eItelene,
sijk andsatins ekirts, from $lAl[ té

THE S. CARSLEY Ct t., l!! M V

MAIL OLDEIIS CAEFULLY FIIILED.

The S. CARSLEY 00. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. *. i184 to t-i St. James St., Montreal.

necessary trnirmin, with pcssibly a i
little lace and ribbe n for the finish un

Tucks as yet have lost noue of their
prestige in the eh, )Ile o! fashion whicb
is going on, and on bodices and >îrm1 Ufe of Mde. D'YOUVILLE.
are quite as lavisbly tu ked as ever. YI t
tneir common use neceesitatts some rundresour uns

other mode of trimming if you wold 1 Bv NIGR. RANISA
have something distinctive in style.

Lace which has become yellow with jI d"

age is exactly the right tint required by flmitatinoi orcloth. withrut iIu n. *er

fasehion.
Fleur de scie is a eoft, glossy silk,ve-ry

durable and light in weight, delighttul C A N D L.E S
to the touch, atnd weli recomnierdd for FOR CANLLEMAS DAY.
wear. I

The bolero, in all siiesuand shapes, is Please send your Orders as eerly r
to be worn again and it is sonetiiesp en u
ruade of lace, quite close fltting in theun
back and il in front.1j supply i Ltime fo Feiriary tnU.

OMur N.I NeT'A EY0 O1K L
is tie li ela tie usmarket.

D.& J.SADLIER & CO.,
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

FOR TEE BAIR:

CASTOR PLUID..................- a25e1r

FOR THE TEETE:
8AP6NACEOUSDENTlFRICE...acenuti

FOR THE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAR.2 ett-

MENRY R. GRAY,
Pharmaceutical ClemIst.

122 St. Lawrent Haim Street

N.B.-Pbyai-iana' Presripton preparet ahi
tare and promptly forwazded to ail partsc tli
etiy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD
AN KAVANAGOH,

RDVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES SIL

F.T IUSAH.Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C.
H. J. KAVANAGH. Q.C

J, ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
133-137 Shawst., flontresl.
Plans and Estimates furniahed for aIl kinds cf

buildings. Mancaira' TELEPao5E14M5

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and TruSteCe

180 ST. JAMES STRSET
Tel.phone 1182.

Persornalsuspervisaon, gitaen taaJlbUDIa
Rmntsoolleetad, Satatea amltred and EO

· audi.t

Lice sbawls are also uised for skirt
dr. pery over satin dinner gowns. l'le
centre i. cut enougli to dmuit the waist,
and the noints fall in front, at the bick,
and at either sile.

THE BEST

PU1BLiC NOTICE.
We. the under igned, real eslntr aowners in the

County of lochea . give notice that a maoiecung
of [lhe realestatetners of the Cour tie' i Iloche-
laca. Jacqueq Cartier, Laval. Terreluronne and
L'A.rv - n wililbe wid on Friday. the
eighteenth ay of Marci nnext. at t ro rc]pk in
theafterunon,at 104 Notre Damne street. l the
city o'fl ontreal o consider the opportunlity ef

g a Mut ual Fire Insuranem i. rcrrmpanr,
areording to the Reisedi Statures of the Province

o Qe article52 and foliowingr articles:
Bejin Benoit. J Rtorace David, F. X. Roy.

J. A. Girard, Q E Baril. M1D: A. J Il. S[
Peniz. P. e. Lacoese. Anthime DubreuU. .W.
J. ProulzW Ree!Vez Chistupbr Messmier,
I. J. Eott, Leande uimt Sr... Leandre
luimet, Jr.. Wilfrij. uinet. Pierre Milt.
110r. iSdas ChOquette. Adolpihe Bissonnette.U. C':
9. V. Picotte ) M uD1. A. iame. aairicee N.
Delisle, Napolenn Deslauriers, C. A. .aframbone,
Joseph LeveEqueL F. Laroseand J. B. Dubrenil.

32-3

PSY-TRE&TRI> FBEE
PositivelcURES withIVag.
etable Remedies. flave
cured miany thousand

masei called hopelesa. From firat doge symptoms
rapidy disappear, and in ten days aileaattwo-
thîrds of all symptoms are removed. P0OK of
testimonials of mraculous cures sent , RIF .10
DAYS TREATMENT FREE by mail Dr. M. H.

Qreem'aSons. Specialista.A-LrtpA.Â

BROIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Aak jour Grocer fer it. 3h su nd6b. pacasee.

WANTED, HELP.
Reliable men in every lseality, local or tlave

ling, to introdnce a new disoevery and kee our
show card tacked up on trau, fonsud .a
tkn(,ohot own aL tcountry*. Eteady ezavtclr-
ment. Commiaeioflor salIM $66 por momIb Md
erpen nd monu o eMt" la yr boaikwhc
atartad. For partouier write

W O!ED MRDICAL ·ELCTIICO0.
10-26 London.Ont,,&asada.

pli Il eýu"A. - - .- - . - . -C .- - - . - -- -..
il-- -1 ý"-l 'AM-77M' TFýl


